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TIM-: NITI'ATIUS.

V icc-i'rC'iiloi.t Wilson has bnjm

viewed al Saratoga by tie »rropoii-
of a Linoiunatti paper, ami Ihe <>l<l

'ias made some developments and
.als also in regard (?» Ids parly

?!i arc anything I>;11. np'ccab.V In

Washington i.iy tn ot l'ie.-ii'en!
, nt and very di-tiiMiii!.n > d I"

' ?'\u25a0iiit liiiii?co!l, "I d.»!i I lithe ii sangu

rrrfcwol I lie ]trH+ca! -11 u< i? wh
-- k44-

f . i \ ii-e-l'rc-i'i.'Hf. **lu v. e . . b-iil.
; i! i\ JSiatcs and a m:;;miiy of Irtii:'-

? \u25a0dsof thousands. '!mi\v we keep I>U|

. Ive S.ales out of 1 lie thirty. We

r.O lost a Mpj'tcnlnii-

'.nomeiilous 1 j \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I And at another
int of the interview, in speaking" of

?me good advice lie gave Graet \\lhcn

-I elected about !ii- < 'abinel, MI. W il-

ii sav»; -4 told liini that I bey were

M-urt; men \u25a0 nd that he ought lo turn

u ids Cabinet and get a strong one."

lid i: "General Grant, il necessary

. would go into ilie oppo>itc parly to

I a man adeqate to run the Troasury
i the United States." Sow concliuhd

,'.i! Yii'c-l'residvtil, "alter that talk,
~'i:eral Grant put in Richardson, a

nail whom 1 >i el used to acknowledge

one yf tin: public men ol Mussachtt-
-is. He never had any inllueiice theic

d \\ e lost the key of .he position by

ucli a choice as tliat.*'
This plain ami truthtul talk has grat-

I harshly on the ears of the \\ a hi r -

n Republican and made I hat sore-

ailed journal furiously made, and it

h's for Vicc-l'resident's socks ia the

? ?'illov. ing savage style :

"It(liic iulqrvie n ) does i:ot c n.lain

me word of cheer, fjrtiie jiit'iiw.hvt «re

i"ii"ed iu completing the work oi as-
<*?? rtiirg «nu ilily b.'f.jre Iho law. Al-

ihough he (Wilson) began that work, or

was'ranked with the beginners ol it, he
* i ins to lan e abandoned it just at the

i , i'ieal moment when u determined and
jinbiiiedellbrts is all that is required <o

-iCcure its sueoees. At the instant ol ex.

' ecutlng the finishing stroke of the grc t
? ainpaign, Ibis lormer leader talks,
growls and deserts lus lorn e.' for to keep
t iie necessary machinery followers. The
rpiiii which nerveshim todoand to dare
;sli,; past seems to have been exhaust-

t. Tlie unseitish derothm to principle
\u25a0which has In.*rctofwe enabled him to

Kirmount the greatest obstacles, seems,
'o have been replaced by a selfish, truck-
ing cowardice that unmans him, and

Was practically closed Iris eyes to evcry-
:hing except dyspeptic vision of imagi-
nai \ things, lie has no faith iu the loy-

.iiiy ot'tli« peoplecr parly principal,iio
!!-tic co nil Jenco born ofassuring hope,

and no toleration lor the acts ot those
who appear in bis dlsorded view, to

stand in the way of a realization of his
own selfish ambition. Soured and gan-
grened,. his political belief no longer
rests upon integrity and stern devotion
to duty and principle; but he waves,

and has fallen an easy prey to those
who have no further interest in him
than !o use hii'n as a tool t ) destov the
party which fias so often honored him,

and the administration, the reputation
of whigh should be dear to him, as it is
to true Republicans."

Atul then the indignant organ closes
on his treacherous add "cowardly" Vice |
President as tollows:

"llut the huuiilitating aspect ol the
ease is that Mr. AYillou talks with such j
wide and gabbling indiscretion toevery
person with whom he comes in contact.

' Even tlio hotel waiter# do not escaj e
Lhn. Our private advises from Saratc-
ga are to the eflect that lie discusses pol-
itics with the bell-boys, and that the
constant burden of his strain plainly
shows u condition of mind, irequeutlv i
resulting front paralysis, bordering on!
dementia. We hope most sincerity that'
these accounts are exaggerated' but the
interview which we have aUuib-d will
probably be accepted a-* clmtmstaiicial
evidence oftheir correctness."

The idea that Wilson is demented is
simply amusing, lie seei already the
danger ahead to his party, and has the
candor so to v.vpress himself, while Gruirt
and the foOls who support Ms third term
mania, are blinded by power and ambi-
tion and can't see to thccudofllvcir uos-
es. Perhaps the election news just com-
ing in from the golden region ol Cali-
fornia may be an eye ope iter to Grant
unit Ins bloaled followers?

t A Georgia git'l gives the following
reasons Why she kicks the bovs, ami
Hicv are good ones. And when nil (lie

girls go this schedule, we wilt have low-

er case* of vagabonds marrying good
women. A man who will marry a wo-
man and make no etlbrt to support
Uer, ought to be hung to the first huup*

?? ,\u25a0
-The reason the boys a*e kicked,''

** »cys she, is because so many of theirv
have- "kicked" out of the plow tamlles,
laid by the shovel and th« hoc aud arc
trying fo make inferior doctors, lawers,
preachers and school tcachci>,aml oih-

?} ny lurder shade tvees in lordly style
- w :iu\l sfjnirt tobacco Juice freely, bin ab-

solutely d-> nothing useful, (io to work
honest iy. hays this irutc tnaiden, niul
y«>u \\ ill not only have no cause to com-
plain of being ''kicked" but may find
worthy wives who will make yon held
uccu> for yuin benefit aud who will seek
go make you happy,"

Al>V KKTISKMLNTS.

! gBKBSTDBS.'
| 11. FOKISIS »fc I'.KOTIIER,

(under (ho Uc:>bo.v Hal! )
.

1 k »<") <? >w<\' nil von liliw! ft <?*?: i: |>! t 1" a>?-o:t-

--j m lit ot viz\is\ s i of
i description,

Upholstering:
j neatly cloa-.. Tlieir etock e-tfiri*t.< of

( HKTS,

i rim-i.i- - fl" 00. 1> *VM.<:o.
IMJlcc t»iii ''i"-'"'" :l'? '

I ' 4'l|iiil-». liiirViniM. « h r.li oi»«»

j, ,11., .mil '!>iiii(H «-»»«?<?« <«r 11.-c

lilllrfiilUx- »l ii:11 «?»»« » <?'"«

?tip! i *'vrrj' > it"

ririy mul

IlHl-rnrl.«"nnd »i>v evoryiliiai: Ii tTc
! furniture line. Their tuck is the; lartfert »: <1

. in,,-i c-mipHit'i ever Ott ami in tins i o.'tion . 1

t'l-State Tliov O.cfv c!).np"cti;i'<'.i in c|ieinty
~r jii'ico.

" '

is|>r~O,-im

| s U OL'STUN & C'AUSI-A ,
I I i

WHOI.EI.ALE AND l'r.Tvi.

SK n <> ? & 21 H r

AIIEEXSNORW; .v. c,

i Have n->w ia Ktoro. ami are daily receiving, n

,aw stm-U of winch thov will
I sell t . villi!£<! »i»d tk>.eitry Murelinnts <>n/>et,i r

i t THIS tl aa they e.in bin clsowhcro? which will

enable them to sell lit a belter per cent than
' pureliasini; North. .
, We jiiv«w>iirattention exelnsivelv to I,ret, -

Ii? Order, solieitwd, wliieii have proi.,l i
I iteiiti .a.- ai.r^-.,m

UCOTT DON NELL.

(iUAHAM, N. C.,

I 15uv and sell
( onin, t okiv; n OI K, hacos

AMI AS.I. Kl> il"« <>*?'

t'O I'KTItVPBOBl'l'Ki
fel). 18-am

J I-jOjSTGj

I Attorney & Counsellor at Law,

YXXCEYVILLE, J\. C,

OKA MAM .t OKA IIAM,

Associate Counsel,
~

G. F, BASON,

Attorney at Law.
GRAHAM. N. C.

rjKOUGK W. LONG, M. T).,

\u25a0»BS IMit lA*ais«l SIUCKO*

Graham, X. o.>
Tenders his professional services to the pub-

lic. Office and residence at the "Graham
lli<zh Seuool buildings where he may be found,
night or day. re.uly to attend all calls, unless
professionally engaged,

feb 0-1 y

Q.RAIIAH HIGH SCHOOL.

GRAHAM, N, C.

REV. D A. LONG. A. M.
KKV. W. W. STALKY, A. B.
HKN.J. F. L()>0, A. B.
MRS. 0. F. BASON. Instructress in Music.

Opens Aifirnst 34th, and closes the last Fri-
I day in May. 1870.

Board $8 to v 10, and Tuition i? 3 to £4 pc.
i month.

QDHLL, ItAG AN & CO.,

W i:OT.KSAI.E EALKItS IX

General Merchandise,
AND AGENTS FOR

Crdnr I'nlln nnrt Bcrp Biifi
VnriiM, nml Mcninltao B«ai. IIAII'M

mill \u25a0tiiiiilleiti»u ,» Plaid*. File*'
?? Nulitm" Jcim*.
littr ('iiMimi'raami Ki'krn-

Un ci tirr'n Ntiirfli.
ui;i:ic.v»BUKO, n. g.

aprJO-vt

New Drug Slorc.
I>H. J. S. MURPHY

Rjspeetfally notifies the puMle that be VIMS ;
opened u complete and well llilud UUHI'
S'tKOK at

Company Shops,
| v.-ficrcßTiylliUtz kept in a well ordered Drug
| Store way lie found.

Tl»c physician* of the county and the putille
L generally, ure Invited topatroniaui this new

i enterprise. An pxi>cricncc«C druifgist?a rejju-

I lar graduate in pharma«y, is in charge, so that
physician* and the public may rest assured
that all preoption* and order* wtU be eor-
reetlv and carefully Mllod.

j Prices as reasonable as can be afforded.
1 tub JO-Sm v---'1
I \u25a0 .

jPuiups! Puuips!!
?: o: * .r

THOMAS S. lIOBEKTSOX,

I , Company Shops, X. C.,

i U manufacturing and selling the best *nd
CURAPEHT PIJII'N

j ever offered to the people of this State. These
j puuips arc as durable as wuodeu pumps can W
made. They are easy a# «*r one wanting

i water could wfch. They arc sold as cheap as
any one who proposes to bny could ask.

[ Pa n )i djltvjred anywhere on short notlcs.
' Each puin|> warranted. Ttie manufacturer
refers to every pump of his In use. Not one
hasercr fatled.

feb 23-ly

j DISTILLEY FOR SALE.

Capacity eighty gallons per day. - Also
twenty-five barrels pure Coru H'hiskey, made
from corn malt.

HUTCHISON A CO.
Address

W. It. ALBRIGHT, ?
?-

feb 5® v" Xi GrahaaV N. C.

A D VERT ISEM EXTB.

l)l\ J .

egiir Hitters arc n purely Vegetable?
preparation, made oliiclly from the na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia! the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the uso
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, "What is the causo of the
unparalleled success of VINEGAR HIT-
TERS?" Our answer is, that they removo
the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his-health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of the vorld has a medicine been
compounded possessing tbc remarkable
qualities of Viskoar Bitters in healing tlio
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle" Pui'gativo as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, iu Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of DR. WALKER'S
VixKG Au BirrKit 8 are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritant,"Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim VIN-
EGAR BITTERS the most wonderful In-
vigorant that ever sustained tlift sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones arc not de-
stroyed by mineral poison ?or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Kemittent and Inter-
mittent t overs, which are so preva-
lent i'\ the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi_Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
l'earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary, There
is no cathartie for the purpose equal to
I)I:. J.'WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS,
as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which thn
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its tiuids with VINEGAR
BITTERS. NO epidemic can take hold
of a system thus lore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Tlontl
nolio, rain, in tho Sheolders, Coughs.
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Tain in tho region of tho Kid
lieys, and a hundred other painful symp
toius, aro the oilsprings of Dyspepsia
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits tliaa a lengthy advertiso
mcnt.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, white
Swellings, U leers,-E rysi pel as, Swelled Keek,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial A(lections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc..
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, W'.Vr.K.rir'S VI.VKGAU BITTKRS liave
shown their great curativo powers iu tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory nnd Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases et
tho Blood, Elver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters bare no coital. Such Diseases
are caused by YitirrfedBlood.

Mechanical Diseases. ?Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
PkutiUers, Type-setters, jtiold-beaten?,. and
Miners, as they advanco m life, are Subject
to paralysis: of the- Bowels. To guard
against this, tako a dose of Walker's Yt.v-
--i-; ? A K HITTERS occasionally* ? :

For Sk'in Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Klicnm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
l'Ustulcs, 1 Soils, Carbuncles, King-worms,
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, IScurfs, Discoloration* of tho Skin, Humors I
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name
or nature, aro literally dug tip, and carried
out of the system in a short time by tho uso
?f these Hitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and remoVed. No
system of medicine, 110 vermifuges, no an-
tholmmitic* will free the system from vorn»
Kke these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, In young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever yon find its impurities bursting'through
the skin in Pinples, Eruptions, or Sores;

' cleanse it whet yon find it obstructed and
sluggish iu the veins; cleanse it when it is
fool? vourTeeliugs will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho health of Uic svsteia
trill follow.

». 11. MeDOKALD & CO..
Pmpsrtste niulCen. AsH. San Vrancisco. CtUifoniirouil cor. uf Nyusbiitgtutt ami Chariton St». X YSolirby nilImtctl l« un<| l>. alrn.'

RATIONAL HOTEL,
~

"

Delightfully sltnateJ, next to capiiol Squar/
BAI.KIVU,Jt. c.

A HEW house;
. ,

<?

111 iJtooms, well Furnished and Fitted up iu
the Best Stvle. .
C.S. ISttON', l'ropri*4-j)r.

ADVEItTISEENTS.

DANIEL WORTH,
Company Shops, ."N. C.,

Thanks his friends and the public for the
very libarnl patronage be has iKjrotofu.e eu-
joyod; ai'cl begs to to their inspect-
i< >ll the
I,A!MJENT nml ?I»NT ( OiIPI.KTE

A\» VAIIIIOO
STOI'K of goods

ever brought to AHunajic.3 County. TTe lui.-
-jus t.returned torn llic Northern cities when,
lie purchased and lias received a..d and is re-
cjivng hw
SE'I:I,>« siu.ni! it uoonw.
Ilis stock consists of DRY-GOODS, from com-
mon t'> tlie finest ever ofljred in this market,

READY-MADE (.'LOTJUNG,
of every description,

ITATM, B!K»TS AN» StSOIiA
nf all virleties to the best hand-made,
stock of '

.«

flB I.i.IMCKVGOOUM, IIAKDtVAKE
(iriKRV.

ntlSH!* mill VAI.INKM,
TI \-\VAICIC, <ll11,-

OK Ii?l'»P IIATM,

largest assortment at the lowest prices.
X full stock

FAMILY GROCERIES, UPPER
AND SOLE L.EATJIER,

fertilizers,
.

In a word, he has everything of ary quality
that you a-ill want to buy, and he will buy at

the highest prices ail, un"d anything you have
to sell. All he asks is for you to call and see

for yourself. If you don't see what you want
you just a«k for it,Hud then see ifft isn't found,

j inavl I-6111
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Spring and Summer

©;© © ® i 0

Pretty and Cheap ! ! !

ARRIVED
AND CONST ANILY ARRIVING,

We would respectfully inform our custo-
mers, friends and Mie public, that we are 're-
ceiving a large, Complete and well selected
stock of Spring and Summer Goods.

YY'e selected ourselves, paid the cash, and
can'afford to, and will sell as cheap as the
same goods can be bought in the State. \Vlut
you come to the Shops don't fail to come to
the " Yellow House" where evej-y one comes

to get chesp, pretty, durable goods, at the very

Cheapest Prices.
Come in and look at them, tl.ty iv i'teaibh

you. So pretty and so cheap !
JOHN Q GAN t & CO.,

( Company Shops, N. C.

F, JONES & SONS,

ORAlfAM, X. C.,

Baggy and Carriage Maters,
Are prepared to fill at the shortest notice

all orders in their line. Repairing promptly
and neatly done, at

niOOUKATE RATES.

They also keep constantly on hand for sale
at their bhop, an assortment of
I ron,' Nail*, XSiljtgy Material, l'reftni?-

erf Paints of all Colon,

Plcnshs, aud Collin*.

An}' style of coffin furnished at two hours
notice. All kinds of produce taken at market
prices.

We arc thankful for past patronage; and
hope to merit its continuance.

fob 10-2ni

P. R. HARDEN,
Graham, 2T. C..

DEALER IN

Dry- Goods Groceries,
UARDtVAUR,i

I Drugs, Medicines, Paints, oils, Dye-Stuff
Clothing; Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.

(CtibberN. Tobacco. Cigar*, Sccon, Teas,
KEROSENE OIL, CROCKERY,

Earthen ware, Glassware, Coffees, Spice*
Grain, Ftow-r,Farming Implements,

feh lft-iy

milli GREENSBORO PATRIOT

EVfABMMIEfttsifj

Published weekly in Greensboro, N. C» by
Duffy <fc Albright, at 42.10 per year In advance:
?postage included.

It is Democratic-Conservative in politics andl
labors zealously fcr tho material prosperity
ofthe South generally audi North Carolina
particularly.

North C&'olfriian*abroad should' not

be without it.
i - > - . _

*
* .

rpo EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS,

AND GUAJtDIANS.

The faxr reoufrcs annual returns from al l
Executors, Administrators, and guardians.
Many do not comply with this law. They are
notified to do so aud save cost to themselves.

W. A. ALBRIGHT.
July 5-lm. C. 8. C,

J E. SCOOT,

Graham, N. C^

A|tal for the Celebrated

STIEFV PIANOS AND ORGANS
Send for illustrated cataloging and price list

&pr2tf

Dental Notice.
DR. BASON.

Those who wish the best condition of tbe'r

OW> OR CHIDKBN'* lEETO
pV. _ O ' " r ~ -

"

_

] should let it'bc known without delay through
I'. O. a't Ilaw River, or oUierw-iec.

OFFICE OF THE

1 ill-. ' «jf jr. '
..

-

V H' T-

*'
?*

Alamance Gleaner,

W" call the Attention bf tl:e j iltllic to tllß
ap. Ca ai <53 of

m

' TIIE GLEAN Ell, w

Itwill be fflrWisliert Ul mfbsCribCrs, until further
notice, at the low rate Of

Pur Aiinnui,

niE i' jjßtlsuk lis PA tlxa ALLrosr-
Sr

AGE.

Pavabcin A<lv»ik?c«

Our aim will L>c to make the GI.KAHER

A FIRST CLASS FAMILY PAPER

iii irery rA|fof(.

It -nil contain all tbe Lwil News of inc

County, State News, the most Important Tert-
ttraphiV; News of the Week artel Carefully Sel-
ected Miscellaneous Matter.

It will be a paper Which no family in Afcl-
mance County can afford to he Without.

THE OLEASTER Will also prove of
particular interest to former residents in this
section, now living in other parts of the coun-
try, and to alfl such it will be

MniM lo nu) CifJftM Bfpron trttipt

«f ?obMrffnion pricn.
t

We would call especial attentiou to the valu-j

of the

GLEANER
?AS ?

Mm jMwhwiih l*«4Umr.

THE GLEASER lias a rafSHjy growing circu-
atiou in the ttuest Tobaoso an* grain growing

CNBCOf VM «A«.

" J, 4 ' P* .. t. ",}

FVTymir mcrrurf wkere it wtil ao

the moat good and subtcribe at once t&

the GLEANER.
ivl> \

PAKKEIi & JOHKSON,

.
-?? Publisher*

7~ * \u25a0 ?
?V- - \u25a0 ? ? - ; ?

Ql K tn Qi £)APer Dav at home. Terms
"fipO lo

Address G. STISSON
and Co., Portland, Maine.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
-\u25a0

- ? ? ' \u25a0 ia£!
?

yy B. FARRAR,

Ot'TICIAiM, H AT4 ll.t|Ali[:it,

ANI) JE IVELEll, ANI)

EKG ItA I Ell,

WATdHIH, ('liOt'HN, JCn'EI.RV

SllVer Wafts-} Dridal Pftweitf#, Solid
Rings, Walking Canes,

Gold Pens, &c»
OHKENSIIORO, N. C.

W'liisit trill bo sold fbrhji fo« < n»lt.

C4<" Walfhflß, tlocks. Jewelry, Sewing Ma-
chines, and Pistols repaired (dieup and oi#
shorOioticc An aborted stofc'k of Guns, Pis J

tols, Cartiidges, &e., always on hand
ftpr 20-ly

New Goods.
W- R ALBRIGHT,

{fit JJaaon's old stand,)
GRAHAM* N. C., ~ l"

Dealer in

DRV.UOOKN, NOTIONS, lUTN
WMOICB, RROCKRIBH,

llAltf>.\VAHi:. qVKKK«.WARK,
Having bought goods on favorable terms I

*lllsell Cheap for cash or barter. Polite and
attentive Clerks to Wait on customers and show
griods to all.

ftilleu ft ita Km nil Prafim

Will make money Call and examine if you
do not btiy. It tan do lib harm.

fob 23-3 m

j«7IiOLLsALto A4TD RETAJL.

Wek'.ep constantly on hand a large and
varli d st >ck of

GIIOCEIIIES, IIAIID-WAIIE

DRY - GOOD S,
of all sorts,

NOTIONS, IIATN, CAPN, ROotN,
AND tIIIOKM, READV-iIIADIi

CI.OTIIIiVO.

Car pe tings
AND

MITTIUGS
- ' 4.
of all grades, from the lowest prices up made
a specialty.

VILLAGE AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS
m ? < ».» .

are invited to inspect onr stock and hear our
prices before buying elsewhere.

They can examine and select Jor themselves,
#wl \ir«guarantee that toe Can sell them their
Entire sti'rt.'k or any pm t 6f it On" suCli terms as

will enable tliotw their good's at a larger
profit to;themselves than they could d 6 by ;n)r j

biasing, by a distance.
We are Agents for, and sell at manufactures

prices the following goods, viz :

Cedar FaJls and Deep River Sheetings, Yarns
find Seamless Bags, Holt's and Rartdle-

man's Plaids. Fries' " Salem'''
Jeans, Charlottesville

Cassimers and Erkenbieecher's Starch\u2713

ODELL, RAGEN & CO,,
apr 20-ly . Greensboro, N. C".-

~J. P, GULLEY,
AND JOBBER OF

Dry-Goods, Clothing,
IttfTlOIVSe

Boots & Gaiters
HAT'S C!tP», t.tI.ISES,

TICUNitS. Wlfl'VE ROODS,
A'C., &«'.

gortffi Cor. Etiyrtteville St., and Exchange Place

j KAI.EIGEf< N. C,

1875.
"\u25a0 - i" islb<

Spring and Summer

GOODS!r
TVi« very latest Styfes Cheap.

DKf HOoDM«¥ltfK*.( tOTHING,

TfttffMGD IIAid,

CKOCRRfKN, HARDWARE'
CKOCKERV WOOBEN*

,
WARE.

Every tlifn" (fsually fo*n4 JSft Retell! Sforff
will b; sold

CHEAP A 8 THE CHEAPEST.
When you come to town call and see my

stock?l am sure it will pay yon.
J. L. SCOTT.

apr27-2m Graham, N. C.

HBUI
GRAND, SQUARE & UPRIGHT;.

PIANOS
Have received upwards of FiftyFirst Pr.-m t

tuns, and are among the best now made. Eve

Fr instrument fullywarranted for five years'
rices as low as the exclnsive use of the very

best materials, and tbe noct thorough wnrk~
manship will permit. Ibe principal pianists
ami composers and tie piano-purchasing pub?-

l&r, of the South, es>i>eoially, unite in the nnan-
imous verdict »f the saperiority of the Btielt
Piano. The durability of our instruments i»
fully established by over sixty schools and
Colleges in the South, using over 300 of onr
Pianos. 1

Sole Wh»leßafo Agents for several of the
principal manufactures «»t Cabinet and Parlor
Organs, prices from #75 tft 4)600. A liberal dis-
content to Clergymen and Sabbath Schools.

A large assortment of second-hand Pianos,
at prices ranging from t"5 to. f3OO, always om

hand.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing

the names of over 2.000 Southerners who have-
bought and are now using tbe SueS Piano.

CHAB. M. STIEET,
Ware rooms, No. 9 North Liberty Street,

_ Baltimore, M. 1).

Factories, 84 & 86 Caindera Street, and. 45 &

crry Street.


